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~qaintances, among whoni was a large
mnmber of ladies. The service was coni-
ineOfCed by tie 11ev. James 3. Blaec, Dr.
Taytor's colIeagnç and successor. The
venerabie Dr. Wilkes of the congregational
Chutrehi, delivered a funcral address, and
the very 11ev. Dean Bond of St. George's
Episcopal Chiurcli, closed the service with
prayer. The following mînisters acted as
.palI-boarers,-Dr. Douglas, (Metliodist,)
Mir. Wells, (Ainer-ican Presbyterians,) Mr.
Denovan, (l3aptist,) Mr. Dumnoilin, (Epis-
copal ian,) Mr. Stevenson, (Congregation-
alitt,) and Mr. Baxter (Presbyte riani.) The
procession was headed by the protestant
iiiinisters of the city iii a. body, and, foilow-
izîg theni, the Icirk-session and nianager- of'
Erskine Church and a very large luniibor of
the con-reaation and ciions from every
Protestant &enornination.

In the course of his remiarks, Dr. Wilkes
wlho, in connection %vitlî anothier branch of'
the Clîurch, hiad been associated witl! Dr.Taylor in Christiani work during these three
and forty years, referred to the pleasant iu-
tercourse, and the unbroken fi iendship of
those years and to the faithflulness and
cathiolicity of bis deceased brother. H1e
spoke of hlmii as one of the earliest promnoters
ofthe Tein perance Reformiation, and, along
wvithi hiînself, as tie origiinator of a Miniis-
isterial Association wlîich lias continued to
this day witb the happiest resuits. Thirty-
sevenryars aco, lie mvas also one of thosd wbo
formed the French Canad ian Missionary
Society, in îvhicli lie took a]ire-long interest.

As a Biblical scbolar, Dr. Taylor occupied
highi rani. lIn is8 knowledge of Greek and
HEbrewv lie ivas, perhaps, un8urpassed ia
the Dominion. Ia is8 youtiger days lie was
a poiver on Uic platforrn, a skilful debater,
and alivays a proniiiient niem ber of the
Chiurcli Courts. It is impossible to over-
estimate the good influences that biave ac-
crued to the Presbyterianisni of Canada,
frorn so noble a lite ind so accomplislied
and learned a ministry.

On the sabbath following his death, ap-
prpiate funeral serinons ivere preaclied in

EýIrsk-ine Cliurch, in Uic forenoon by the Rev.
Dr. Gibson of Chicago,-Dr. Taylor's flrst
colleague, and in tue evoning, by Mr. Black,
the pastor of the congregation.

CHURCI1 MEMBERSUI1P, DOES IT MEAN

ANYTfIfINO ?

CHAP'. II. Concerning 7'cmporalitic.-
Some of my readers may not understand
what this long word ians. They have
hleard of the Temporalities Board, but

perhaps they have vague ideas even as to
wliat is meant by a Board. Lot me ex-
plain:

It is a fact, though many excellent
porsons seemn nover to have graspd it,
that a Cliurch cannot-in the nature of
things-exist or at any rite be kopt in
existence without nionoy. IPassibly this
statemoent of tho fact may ho offensive to
thein, and less or more a shoek to thoir
picty. Is not tic Clhurch spiritual ? Is
it not, a sin to think that the [Ioly Spirit
is to ho bought? Is not noncy Uic root
of aIl cvii ? Such are tlîe pertinent ques-
tions thocy put triuînpliantly, in reply.
'Vo ahl whiclî wo answor, that whien we
are spîrit-only that, and notlîing more-
in the land wlîore tbey neithor nxarry nor
are given in marriage-we shial probably
bc in a position to discard rnay utterly.
But, in tlîe moantitne, the heavonly citizen
is also a citizen of earth and subjeot to
its conditions. Ho might just as honostly
undortakoc te kcep bo use without an in-
corne, or conduot the govcrnment without
an exelîcquer, as to keop up bis church
without money. Hie cannot build, re-
pair, paint, lighit, hoat, dlean, ornament,
nor insure Uic, Lord's bîouse without me-
noy. Pastor, assiàtant, bible women,eity
missionnry, seorotary, soxton, organist,
choir, aIl involvo a large exponditure. I
arn now speak-ing, mark, not, of liberality,
not of giving to othors, giving for the
sake of the liesthon, or the poor, or the
Ohurch generally; but simply cf ,iving
tx. ourselves, cf the ordinary revenue our
(Jhurch mnust have, if it is te exist, ana
te wlîich wc must contribute if we are
mombers, simply as we would pay any
other dobt. lun one word, I amn speaking
of the Teniporalities of the Church.

Very good. Wliat thon does Churoh-
mcnibership menu in this niatter ? Whnt
is tho principle on which the members of
the Ohurch assess themselves to meet
this ordinary expenditure ?

First, lot us consider the principle on
which communiis-with flîr less lofty
pretensions than the Churchl-act. .A
eity, say of five tliousand familios lias to
raise a revenue of 8200,000. lIs that done
by encli faniily paying $40 a year ? Why
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